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BULLEYSI DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

of the thinnest debating school order.
He had made no answer to the serious 
charges made against his Government, 
and his party by Sir Charles Tupper.
Hie speech would give no satisfaction 
to the business men of the country, 
who would read It hi the newspapers 

par’s words to-night were nothing else next morning. _ ,
than a sham. If the manner In whlcn Turning to the tariff Mr. Poster com- 
the present Government bad approach- plained of the way In which the flow
ed the settlement of this question had emment had treated the pork packers 
been adopted by the late Government jn withholding Information from' then» 
years of agitation would have been as to the changes which were to be 
avoided. Manitoba had repaired exist- made In the tariff. He contrasted this 
lng grievances, and upon the Issue he wjttj the way they had treated, the 
(Mr. Laurier) was prepared to take coai dealers of Montreal, and Insisted 
the verdict of the country. The small- that In the matter of Information all 
est measure of concllllatlon was ia,c interests concerned In the tariff should 
preferable to any measure of coercion, have been treated alike. He asked did 
I Loud Ministerial cheers.] Sir Charles the Prime Minister authorize the Mln- 
Tupper had argued that no concessions later of Finance to make the state- 
had been secured for the minority, and ments he did In Montreal, and demand-’
In the next breath he admitted that ,d a responsible Government an wer, 
the Government had obtained new not a debating school reply, such as 
rights for the minority. I liberal had been made that evening by the 

= cheers.] He (Mr. Laurier) cared not prime Minister. He further com-
-------I whether the Government had obtained plained that the Government were de-

...■■ -, a restoration of old rights or a con- laying the tariff' until after the elec- 
/ I M cession of new rights. The only thing tions were over, In the Province of 
' 'Jg he cared for was that, whereas, under Nova Scotia, and mentioned that this 

the Act of ISM), the Catholics had not was being done to test the feeling of 
the privilege of teaching their own Nova Scotia concerning protetilnn O 
religion In the schools, by the conces- the Industry In which that province 

_ , . . . w t i i 8lona which had been made they would was interested. He denied the Prime
liable to municipal taxation and to at- Tbere wee * torgely-attended meeting of -Ivy X\1 have the right Hereafter of teaching Minister's statement that everybody
tachment for debt. liberals at the gathering of the Laurier 'fVrfZ- nr ini) vri^r r r ...........“ - ‘heir own religion in the Province of ]n the Dominion knew what the tariff

. „ _ . Club In Broadway, Rail last night Mr. J. tSPPP?F?rIr!rrrVr}J23S------------------------- 1 Manitoba. [Liberal cheers.] The post- was to be, and characterized the Prime
reraeaal aed Other Notes. Q Allnn wa, th, chalr ind the feature THP of.thha. Itlon he (Mr. Laurier) had taken on this Minister's statement that the new

0 La Fontaine, a Montreal civil en- 0f the evening w.« an address on Immigre- l ... nf »h« le nrom- (1“eatl,on he had taken everywhere, tariff was to alleviate the burdens of
glneer has been appointed assistant “ «“ ATS!.M.rrh rhe greate,t treBt o( the ,,680n " pro“ that it was far better to secure con- the people and impair no present In;
engineer of the Public Works Depart- br Mr. Oharisa Mareh. , ised the patrons of the Croud next week, cessions by negotiation than by coer- dustrles, as "airy, delightfully airy,
ment In succession to Mr. La Fleur, Mr. March said that since Confederation wben Augustin Daly’s production of “The cion. [Ministerial cheers.] Not a man a delightfully Indefinite statement, 
tranferred. °!lr ,ee,ve?fl Oovernmente, Federal and Pro- Geleha.. wU| be presented Here. A New In the country but must approve this which would give no satisfaction to

ti p Bender of Three Rivers dead vinelal, Conservative and Liberal, bad ho- Y ..... “The tïelaha" Is the most settlement, the business men, 'and manufacturers, .
meat fame, is here working up another ^emes^nl^of ^hicb^bad “bUn"^^ or brilliant and captivating light opera 411,1 !know^very*'»!1?? that” th settlement "hat WhatiM werMo belnadf ^He I
‘^rrepori^that the Government ÛÎSKKM ?M?. Vc^baT* b^ 2,ked" by a 1

will press the Franchise Act among be prepared' to meet them. He should an- years. It bubbles over altb Incessant, certain high dignitaries of the church banker for sure Information about the 
Aha first measures of the session. I point agents who were men exceptionally exhaustible tuo. bright dialog, comic situa- I belong to, but I have every reason to tariff. He intended to send to the

Chief Engineer Coste of the Public well qualified for the position. 1“’,**wof tlons and ingeniously amusing stage husl- believe, nay, as day after day passes banker the Prime Minister;» "tate-
Works Department has made his re- j {£li!irf£ldu^CanadtUT^nUwan“î?Çbouhi >“•**• ^TUe-‘^*ne7 üJüi,, are“ex- J* £>ecom“ more evident that as the ment, as to alleviating the burdens of
port on the Montreal harbor works, b0 easy for the Government to secure Iran»- ymL.'f^nd^uuuiuil! * The "costuming 1» so undereto<>d' the people, and not 1 .m1?alrln7mr" Vpoj-
with the result that it Is said expen- portatlon of a desirable claae of emigrant*, reiplendmt so luxurious and so imbued Xu°n take Possession of every letlng interests which he (Mr. Fos-

- Sive works will be undertaken In the PUBLIC LANDS. with the iagffaceSS sudth? subtle charm hreast m the country that, if we are ter), had Juet quoted. Govern-
uoat end . s 0f the far East, that, in viewing the mimic ever to have a nation in Canada, if we j Reviewing the policy of the Govern

There are to be two Dominion lm- Xnî’/’mihne Simla** thirds’where a'svsl scene and the crowd Of gorgeously clad are ever to solve successfully any of merit with regard to the recent bye- 
mlrn^tlOT aamts In lrMamdl one ope- If Pfr« grams doS not a7rea”y exit personages ou the stage, we aeeui almost to these dlfflmultlee that may arise, we elections In the County of Wright, in 
rettoî to toe northern M?d the other uVS SÆTïSnhwsst tilea £lL «/termite inhale the aplcy fragrance of the Orient, can only Bolve them 4he way ex Bonaventure and elsewhere, Mr. Foe- 
in‘the southern counties Mr Devlin, section system should In some equitable },Ul‘“$actire aroma of dellcate^tro and pressed In the Speech from the Throne, ter said he would soon te able to con- Ba |n 
as commissioner will have his head- way be totally abolished, so that settlers J.’ZZï tin ‘offloerffln the play! and the by mutuiti concessions and reciprocal gratulate -the Prime Minister on being 

JA mDubiln “V be enabled to live lu neighborly pro*- ofl“ly English* glris add a good will? [Loud cheers.] I may say "ne of the most artful dodgers in poll- 7u,"'£u.. Sat.

SîwSfrAS te ræ,-.."2^ss.“ïïrss! K,r*ïïas,“KS: sgs,
..Mr- Urlmtha, a successful la.mer in 4Jl advance from the Government of say wo“]a P“ Z„ a character sketch and • of agitation, when the passions was that only In one case bad the 
goam"wile1?«ÏT Immigration ‘agent ’ f^° house! #2 hick AtyleofmlrgfUl ectln^gnd comlc^g of "^ had been arou*^

assartsI~«j^ ^
CouhtryVe l“ * lew toy* iOT llle In detemlnVn°g‘theTortun^of'ael "‘Xaî‘Tm?itby Ylorion’ï loïelÿ1 “llfmomi under prosent^lreumstan^T'^lHear! ° Denting nexT'wlth"’the civil servies
C04U-»v,“- , n MaMon i tiers, .especially In every Province of the jI k smith's stately, humorous Msr- hear.] My hon. friend had the duty— since the Government had come Into

rnmmm. wmwm
nïuîrni™ ôfltiï^Madere of Wright Dr. B. H. Adams and others. Himla. has originated and*maintained the to-day who In my estimate occupies a 1 whole service was being demoralized.

nth» <5n- THE WORLD IN NAPLES. woudeMul nuccews of this piece. Both the proud position in this country it is Political heeler», who TAere not the

a=Br-5 &sgisBx&tinSî nl0mni, n-a-viii. tbit no Canadian papers were on Me at inv exaulalte ret absolutely tingling odds, a man who, while maintaining were discharging their duties. There.
The work of enlarging the GrjnvW® the hotels. Mr. Lindsey suggested to him Jf^veiV point with the liveliest kind of his civil rights against great odds did were investigation» which self-respect- IS 3e.

Canal has been award^i to Messrs, thnt the Toropto papeirs afteLa«hllni fun and throbbing with brisk. Inspiring not hesjtate to tay “I am a Catholic : ing iften^uld not'be expected-to stand --------

Concert de Luxe
refined petroleum to 3 cents per Im- *£aplnep J* eurprlee and pleusuro wb«?n The vaudeville show at tÿ^L^in^arïïbt who has blamed the hon.Pmember for so Mr. Foster further insisted tha-t the mflary Mr u pliinlfot Rroono 

sal ton. . J my eyek fell upon the familiar heading of ntre next week J? i°n£2? of the nn>- doing? It is open to everv man in the cutting off of the heads of small men in M fi\\r Y rlUnKBt «766118
Mr. Gibson will Introduce a bill to1 Toronto World.' ” that are no lew than the pick of tue onv ai is open io every man m tne ® service had bo engaged the mnOOLI

kHsSBHm ssrsj'st tw
Dominion Parliament. Mr J. H WHIIson In recognition of hi. scr- Bam and tila Kelly. In their Hibernian nklt « up™ to «r umte to l^rsuade the know ^at wa* the policy of the

It 18 reported that Hon. F. Mar- ’i‘és to the party. , , entitled V of tiro- Se h!n grotiem^ to thit^eo Government. "Things are not what
chand, leader of the Opposition In the Tbe subject of the meeting next week '» Allen, in a Uimlnon* llluMratlon or terp trie non^ gentlei^i to coerce that peo- h be - ga.|d Mr. Foster, ip
Quebec Legislature, will be made a -Law procedure reform." Mcbore.n Intrleectoa^and Bar, ana »va But, Mr«. the hon. gen- vvln>dlnr UD hla criticism of the Oovem-
Senator In succession to Me. Beehard, > .. .. ------ “°T*lty comed# “,252? ?Kb^fh« hon mentis treatment of the civil servants.
who is dying. In that event, Mr. Ro- ClinMit by Begm TORONTO OPERA HODBE. pardon he did Mâ The Premier had praised Mr. Ou te
bldpux, who was'one of Mr. Merciers Rnral sas essore do not find everything ^ a ..bargaln matinee” per- mokAr h = f, for refusing to bow down to the
Ministers, would become leader. ntalu sailing. Yesterday St Todœonlen. fo^2m>e Qf **4 nun on the Bank” at the -ÎLvîn /nr°^nJl<î!îv1fUa'n^^t6F *haXinî bishops, but what, thenl about Mr

^ Mr. Fitzpatrick is tp introduce a tiïï rtetim^'sbW^fteeï dog», w£> Toronto this afternoon, and the Ward a»< ^ oiate^1» nolicv ^ fh» t£?rv Fitzpatrick, who had signed a written
bill to create a second judge of the hïm «s s2on m he entered ^the ' Vokes engagement will ^ ” will .?n#-ihe Sfy' Pledge to resign unless such a settle- ;
Exchequer Court, who will be a Sate of V ^place on Bee-street, and he had performa nee t üi^clo^ng ïuaLe^woul^r^t ïf ment were secured as his blehop ap- I
French Canadian. Quebec members take to his heels. The dogs werp. o.f1 Jj# ♦hîrnonrov and6Fox F^K’e1 Comedy Com^ nf°Utha fwhiiiatn,5LpM|le0df h! proved? [Opposition cheers.] True,
demand this, as they say .Judge Bur- all sizes, from the Great Dane to a bull fLîï bu? $1U be reopen^ ou Monday, haï-»® rr'a.îftK.ïi !now refused to keep his promise, but
bldge does not understand French. ILL* SS ^ 2fî»JÎ!r5e nrottr” April 6. when John K. Hensbaw and May there It was. The Speech from the

venture near that place vitoout a pretty RrnM*k will make their first appeal* J^ast session he was to die~*iloud fphrnnp unnk» of the settlement as- the ÎSS ^rthâveerodSS.*?h.t wa*r°ra^ he^ln the Toticti earned, "tSalge Mlnl.Urial laughter]-to shed his that couU be Jbtiln^yet Mr.
^0c^pl.?nu are Smut” W*7' *Dd «t the French Ball.” blood for he expected there would be fj^uricTstated in a recent s^ech In

----------- ^ear,ffZh“” ln,the Province of Que- Montreal that it was only a first !n-
5*?-[renewed laughter]-hut, like „talment and Mr. Fitzpatrick, his col- 
many another hero, when there is no- league, declared that he did not ac- 
thing more to toe gained, there to no copt the settlement, and added that the 
more heroism either. I Laughter and Premier (ltd not accept, it. Was duplt- 
cheer».] But the hon. gentleman ut- city never to cease? For six years the 
tered a word which he does not sup- Liberal party had championed the 
pose I will allow (o pass wlthotft hav- cauee ct Separate School* They had 
lng something th say In regard to It. assured the minority that they would 
In speaking of Mb. Russell, he referred reetore them, but had utterly failed to 
to him as the embassy of the Canadian implement their promise*. The Premier 
Govenment to the court at Rome. I bad the audacity to charge the Con
do not understand what tee hon. gen- gervatlves with inciting religious pas- 
tieman means. If he will make charges elan, but this question was caused by 
I WW meet hlm, but I *111 have no Liberal action and kept alive by the 
cowardly insinuations In regard to Liberals. The records showed It, and 
that matter. [Liberal cheers.] history would confirm It.

Sir Charles Tupper: I may say to Mr. Foster ended with an eloquent 
the bon. gentleman that T based my reference to the Jubilee year, 
statement that he was a messenger of Sir Richard Cartwright moved the 
the Government to Rome on a telegram adjournment of the debate, 
that was published In the hon. gentle- Mr. Champagne, the new member for 
mkn's newspapers. It was stated that Wright, was Intrrduced by Mr. Laurier 
Mr. Russell had ofilclaly communlcat- and Whip Sutherland, 
ed to the Government the result of his The House adjourned at II p.m.

A RIGHT HOT DEBATE,'
LIGHT COLORS glirowilêls ^
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Of Any CIGAR

IN THE
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PILLS

rAz, OVER A MILLION IN VSR,v, Vi/> 7/z The Dodge Pulley is given the tall by 
all the leading manufacturers the word 
over. '

W« carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery. 1

£8«fl£ MAH*

Canada. I

Ai,d equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famdus Brand.

SIExceptionally Mild 1Are SICK HEADACHE Sole Manufacturers— if
V- DODGE

PULLEY CO. I

Positively cured by these 
little* Pills. # V

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated.Tongue 
Pain in the Site* TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose;
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Small Price.
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amusements.

6 7GRAND“NEXT
WEEK.

The Japanese Musical 
Comedy Success 

Under the Direction of 
AUGUSTIN DALY 

Original New 
York Production.

SSBBSCT MATINEES

THE Embody the pracfical experience or men* 
yers nnd tbe guaraoiee of a long eeiaUisbcd 
reputation. » ENGSPACKMAN & ARCHBAUL

43 Adelaide »l. F.n*(, Toreule. 
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AMI» »i:PN,IRD IM ft NAHA.
CEISHA

Filbert
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sœætimM prices MATIN>jM:
LAND SURVEYORS. -8ft, 80. 75c.

UK“S»S
nev Bay and lllcbuiond-slteut». Tel. 1350.i TORONTO
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15c FINANCIAL. .
■\ÿjr OXBÏ TO LOAN-CITY l’ROPB 
^VX —lowest rates. Maclaren. Macili 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, 
route.
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\ «'outlnnouA Ferfermsaee» 
Come st Any 11me.

Week March »t t Barr and Evan-, Novelty 
Co nedy « real ora; Los. as* aa<i Allen, the. 
Lanclog Expwrts: 8»m and Ida Kelly. Cornedt 
kut.tied Slattery’s Vi'it: Byron Spa un. Mono
logue Cornea Un; Motoobai h, Inaugural Parade 
at WnaNngton.

BIJOU T HAVB EXCLUSIVE INSIDE INFO*. ■
X matloo te Stocks and (Iralii: flue I,. ■ Â. 
vested immeurotely will make ji.'iuii iirnat. ■ 
Write Charles Hughes, 811 Wall-zt., Sew B 
York.

LUMBER.

T7\ LOOIUNG. SHEETING. SHELVING. 
Jj doors nud sash, on baud and made to 
order. Brice* to suit tbe times. Tbe itatk* 
bun Company, Front-street West.

AUDITOR IU M
A ®0 QUEEN WEST

HEAP LUMBER FOR SALB-ASOC*

month's time, we offer lumber at a great 
reduction to save movlltg to our other yard. 
Bryce & Co., 284 King east. Tel. 1248.

Matinee.
Every
Afternoon

A 1,1. THIS WEEK.
BEESON, MILLSI

AND LULU
Next Week-Item»» and Welch

BUSINESS CHANCES.

XIOTEL ON HAY MARKET-GOOD 
XI stand ; easy terms ; property for tala 

Thou, Davies & Co., Toron loot exchange, 
•treet.Greateat of Engl an Baritone#.

Mme. Marie Van 1er Veer
tireen,

Moat eharming ef Contraltos.
Boren Bad elpk Vea Scarpa,

the distinguished Austrian 
Plsolnt

New program of beautiful 
ballads.

MUSIC ELr VESSELS FOR SALE......... ......... ...... .
C teamkk queen city—Danai'Iav
|5 and United State» Inspector,' eertlll- 
cates for 4U2 pnesengera for lost aeaaooj 
sacrifice for cash. Side-wheel steamer Chi
coutimi ; easy terms, Victoria Park Steam: 
host Co., 1 Toronto-atreeL

EDUCATIONAL.
BOX OFFICE ovens Thursday, April let, 

ea.m., Mereiy Hall.
Prlcee-SI, rs. 6-, «Sc.1 /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

\_Z ronto—day nud eveulug sessions;' 
rial facilities for short baud, typewrit 
and all commercial subjects; "orrespuiifil 
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, l'rlnel

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Murotv BO.

GRAND BALLAD CONCERT j
legal cards.

Am. .................. .
BEI DAVIES—WATXIN MILLS. XPAllKES & 00., BARRISTBR8, 

V Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan 
fiellndn-streete. Money to loan.

Thé Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, pleaee con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via | Ium> af rauleg Inter*» fathered ta and
prdnU‘in*th?^ootènay* district.*0Pas^ . Are.nd intsBmy Cty.

e Algers leaving Toronto and points Park School will not be reopened All 
west by morning trams reach St. Paul Monday. April 0.
next day at noon, where direct con- Don’t be deceived—" L. & 8." brand of 
neotlone are made for all point* In hams, bacon and lard to delicious, healthful 
the gold fields. Quickest and best and appetising.
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, fiu all day meeting for fellowship and 
California and all western points. Tic- prayer was held yesterday In ^ Bethany 
kets and time-tables of this great rail- Chapel. Unlvétilty-street. 
wav from any railroad agent, or J. A. Battleford Column of the Northwest Field 
Ttiehfurdson Canadian Passenger Force held their twelfth annual reunion or AsMtinortheast I1corner Ktog^d camp fire last night at Webb’s. , 
Vonee-streetsToronto ^ Rev. W. G. Wallace. B.D., of Bloor-
Tonge-streets, loronio. street Presbyterian' Church, will preach In

I Chalmers Church to-morrow morning.
To California la I* Bear». The Ontario Society of Artists has passed

The California Limited, via SantatFe 5eeoration°of tfe'new^CIvfe BuildPn^0*ed 

Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wed ne*- The regular meeting of the Woman's 
day* and Saturdays., reaching Los An- Enfranchisement Association will be held 
gèles" In 72 hours and Ban Diego In 78 ln the y.w.C. Guild this afternoon at 3.15. 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through vestlbuled equipment of su
perb Pullman palace sleepers, buffet 
smoking car and dining car. Most 
luxurious service via any line.

Daily California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 10.25 p.m.

Enquire of G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,
A. T. and 8. F. R>. Chicago. 24«

AT THE AUDITORIUM.
The program at tbe Auditorium next 

week Is one of the strongest of the season. 
The management Is sparing no expense In 
securing the very beat vaudeville talent. 
Here are some of the artist* : Prof. Ed
monds. the magician, lu a aeries of weird 
and startling transformations, adentlfie Il
lusions and brilliant effects ; first appear
ance in Toronto of the Young Diamonds: 
Kate and Sam, two of the cleverest child 
comedians on the vaudeville stage ; Kenno 
and Welch, black-face burlesque comedi
ans ; Howard sad Allbrlgbt, Irish knock
about comics ; Archer and Garlow, musical 
comedy, and the funniest bf them a1!, E. 
Edwards. Performances every afternoon 
and evening.

MÜ
Prices 11. 7ÎI0, 50c. Reserved 687 Hush 

Bests at 2i '. Pl*n *t M«»«ev Hall.
(

barpjumro* or a bat.
"WILLIAM N. IRWIN,BARRI8TÏ VV llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Bal 
Tel. 1452. Loan* negotiated at 6 
no commission./ real property 
vency receive special attention.

Third Canadian an? ThHORSE SHOW rp UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRI8TB8A 
A Sollrilors, etc., Owen Soond and Wv csrton.ARMOURIES, TORONTO, 

Thursday, ^riday^ Saturday, April 29,

En trie* close Wednesday. April 14. Ad
dress, Henry Wade, rsrllament Build- 
iners, Toronto.

Boxes sold by auction Thursday, April 
10, »t 11 a.m., nt Hyslop’s Bicycle Em
porium, 14 Klnff Street East.

Seats on sale »t Nordheimers*, Tuesday, 
April ZO,

Kailway Rotes : For horses, single fare; 
for passengers, single fare sud s fere and 
e third.

Secretaries : Henry Wade, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, for entries and ex
hibitors; Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, for General Business.

Tf ILMEft A IRVING. BARRISTE$Ï 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street webt 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irrlng.

f

%

f OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
-LJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc, 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street coat, 

Torouto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

I

DAVIHS-MILLS.
Tuesday evening next will be the only 

opportunity of hearing Mr. Ben Davies, 
England’s greateat tenor. This Is his only 
appearance ln Canada, and It will be too 
late on Wednesday morning, after your 
friends have told you, "What a treat yon 

Judge McDougall gave judgment Tester- ; missed," to say, “I wish I had gone." 
day for $45 against Bailiff Tyler for an , Tbe duet, "Love and War,” between Mr. 
Illegal leisure of the goods of Mrs, J. Mac- Davies and Mr. Watkln Mills, will be 
donald, Euclld-avenue. worth the price of a ticket to bear. We

Rev. Dr. Henderson will conduct ml*- notice,’also, that Mr. Davies will give Awo 
slonary services to-morrow ln tbe First sacred solos, which will be In keeping 
Methodist Church, Plcton, of which Rév. with this season of Lent. Mr. Watkln 
William JoUlffe Is pastor. ».•{ Mills will arrive Id New York to-day, and

! come direct to Toronto for this concert.
| It should be noted that any surplus over 

, Buckling & Co. will hold their sale and above expenses will devoted to the 
next week, on Tuesday and Wed, ee- charitable funds of the Irite Protestant
atyio~™Cl?few0nii^rafyd^go1df ' good seat, yet left.
•lothteg. h&. bSto wm Md MtoVch! °nly b6 680 ra8h “8“ at

In detail. Special mention is made of
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-! ^ cfse of eilk hatidkerchief.s (stopped QUEEN'S JUBILEE CONCERT,

nounees that on April 9, ln connection with in transitu) All colors and makes, Jn- Queen's iubilpe concert which 1* tn
the New York Central & Hudson River paneae and Pongese, etc.; the sale will beTeu-en in Junebv the 'SiDtn Phi inl0
Railroad, it will run a special excursion be continued on Wednesday untÇ monlr *wll? be under the nSSaott of lîfs
road gSMntBrii1ge%°o Syracus^torim everything to cleared. The following Excelle,*y tte GovemorVeieMd tioum 
ïîve’ ÏO Washhizton8 fo? tî? benefit of atockB w1» be sold en bloc on Wed- tes» Aberdeen, His Honor the acting I.leu- 
those taking their annual vacation at that, o^lock: John King, general tinant-Goveruor, Sir Casimir and Lady
tifiie. and all who may wish to riait the store, Fort William, ,000; White & Gzowskl. The date of the Erl King a 
United Slate» Capital lu the delightful early Co., drygoods, Sault Ste Marie, $8000; Daughter _hu»_been<hanged | lo Miy 4. 
spring... Round-trip tickets, good going only M. H. Slaton, boots, Lindsay, $4000; a , JJ/X 'T!1'011
ou specified trains, ou April 9. and goo.1 stock of boots in warehouse, $2800. ?''* iïrlved^ûnd1 wHl be taken m
returning on any regular train leaving ______________________ ’ nas amyen ana will oe tasen up at the
Washington not later than April 19, will be | n«t practice. A subscription ,11»t will be
sold at greatly reduced rates. Special nt ttrnvn „ . T _ ; placed at A.. & 8. Nordheimers l*huradiiy,
(dipping cars will be run through on night JIZOA^JJ *JUI>11jEE SjLLE, April 1, when subscribers will have first
tMin. ----------- | choice or seats.

Tickets for side trips from Washington « __ ----------
will be sold at the following rates: Jlr- BALLAD CONCERT DE LUXE,
glnla Beach and retbrn, via Norfolk A ^^f'fr'rT?errWashington Steamboat Line, Including . ,i”, !,„n- - ! V-,
state room berth and one and one-quarter personal magnetism, and
day's board at Princess Anne Hotel, Sfi. p,^*ra5* 04 old English ballads well en-
Richmond and return (all rain $4. 0711 titles the Greene recital to the term "Bal-
Point Comfort and return (all rail). $6. IIhBÏB'»H^5s3iE£»HŒŒËI!HM bird, concert de luxe.’ .On Wednesday,
Mount Vernon and return (via electric IvtaSgv.'April .7 Mr. I lunket Greene, the greatest
railway) </0 rents. \T^B^SSSViWSTty£mSaStaBWSr »f English baritones, who has Just arrived

For’ full Information consult small hand- V?nTOfflfm^inm!;TÏSm^v ln Kew York from England, will sing In
bills, apply to ticket agent», dr address Massey Muslr- Hall.asalsterl by Mme. Mane
B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent Buffalo I FWT rf>TiV’*|dftlr Vnnderveer Green and the eminent Aus-
Dlstrtct, 19 Exchange-street, Buffalo, N.Y. •' trlan pianist, Baron ■ Rudolph von Scarpa,

Canadlme-Crewe Verier. sineL court pianist to H.I.B. tbe Emperor Franzananias crew* neraery Men. Joeef. Acre I» no artist of tbe stern-
Full lines for shipment or local trade. ‘*r sex who has a greater hold on bis audlt-

Prlees about one-half or less. Get our ra^J^î^tiT'At'ïiîhefS
spring price list free. The Leslie Nm- “aap8 ,^! by u némHnere ’,,^ unuffret^b 
series, 4 Lombard-street, Toronto. , upan which nnken him friend* everywhere. 
Established 60 years. | At the coming concert he will sing écme

j fr.iNoux Eugllnh ballad» of the last century.,
! linn t*sl It l> wo fi.i. Hi.> Bee, tliun hlUgX"

P E. KINGSFORb. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

Arcade. ed

l i

nlng O
/- ' j-f

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Mj 5 per cent. Mnelnren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto. j

Si
mission. [Opposition cheers.]

Mr. Laurier: The Hon. gentleman 
wants to give circulation to a news
paper report. I am surprised th%t the 
hon. gentleman should «take hto 
reputation in Vhls way. If he will 
make a charge, nay, If he will put the 
question on this subject, I will be 
prepared to give him an answer, but 
I Harlot want, and I protest against 
etch inuendoee being thrown across 
the floor of Parliament. The hon. 
gentleman stated there was peace and 
amity among the different races and 
creeds ln this country. Thank Qod 
there to, hut if that to so there to too 
much reason to fear that If such state
ments as the hon. gentleman has 
made, if the school policy of the hon. 
gentleman wer# to prevail, we would 
not have peace and harmony, hut civil 
war among us. [Liberal cheers.]

The JebHec.

clO. T. Thomson, George D. Grant, J. R. 
Eaton. O. Moore, James R) Tudhope and 
John Kennatd, Orillia, are St the Walker.I

ARGIERI ORDER QF FORESTERS CONCERT BUSINESS CARDS.'
CjTOIt AG E-BEST AND CHE APEST Mi 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 800 Hpadt- 
na-avenue.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s, * X

/
Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

—Id Aid of Hospital Fund —
Ceod Friday# Pavilion, Horticultural 

Garden*.
Artists: Harold Jarvia, Jennie Houston, 

Agnes Fortes, Minn Lund Reborn, James 
Fax. Bert Harvey. H. Hhipe.

Ticket» 25c. children 15c. Seats reserved 
Without extra charge.

G< M. GARDNER.

cTi RKPARED TO 
X kinds bf atoeka, 
pay cash or sell

Change of Day. TO BUY AND SELL ALU 
merchandise, ete.AWUl 

on commission. 1 The 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. J

\\T J. WHARIN, ACCOUNT ANT—BOOKS 
W posted and baianoet|, accounts cok 

Adelalde-atreet east.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WÔRLD 18 
X for sale at tibe Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton.
T^TAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONG*^] 
t / guaranteed pure farmer»* rallk ■up. 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

,17. ■ ,rF
Secretary.Special Rxearsl.it te Weshtagt.,-Redae«d 

Rales.
ti

THE THEOSOFHICAL CRUSADE.
The American Tbeosoptilats, 

traveled around the world on b

lected. low
-

s;who have 
behalf of tbe 

Theosophicul Movement, Invite the public 
to a meeting in the Prince#» Theatre, 
ThiiraUay, April 1, at 8 p.m., when the 
Crusader* will give addressee on Brother
hood, Toleration, and kindred Tbconophlcal 
topic#.

The TUeosophicnl movement is unaeetarl- 
an in character ar\d co-operates with all 
who work for the uplifting of humanity. 
The members of the party are : Mr*. Kath
erine A. Tlngiey, E. T. Hni^rrove, H. T. 
Patterson, F. M. Pierre. Rev. W. Wllllawis 
and Mr*. Barclay G. Cleather.

Admission free. Musical Kelectlon*.
The» member* of thi» crusade wish it to 

be distinctly'undenRood that they have xo 
connection with that organization of which 
Col. Oicott l# president, and to which Mrs. 
Annie Basant belong».

a
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;
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ai« ■ 7 veterinary.

Z\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
W Tumneranceitre.t. Toronto, CsaaM 
Session 1898-67 begins Oct. 14.

•k The hon. gentleman spoke this after
noon eloquently and well in regard to 
the Jubilee of Her Majesty the Queen.
I could not add a word to what he said 
at that time, except this, that there 
to not, perhaps, ln the broad Dominion 
of Her Majesty any portion of the Em
pire where so much can be achieved in 
this Jubilee year as In Canada. This 
Is the sixtieth anniversary of the reign 
of Her Majesty. Throughout the broad 
Empire all the tribes, all the races 
and all the nations, which acknowl
edge her supreme authority, will vie 
with each other to do her honor. All 
the tribes, all the races, all the na
tions, divided though they may be in 
color, ln religion, education, in blood, 
stilt will be unanimous ln their en
deavors, ln their efforts, ln emula
tion among themselves, to testify their 
devotion to her person, 
will be erected in commemoration of 
‘he event. The arts will be called on 
‘o give expression to this feeling in, 
marble and ln bronze, to the loyal de
votion of many millions, to one wjlo 
to so wise, find whose reign has been 
so beneficial. [Cheers.] But there are 
monuments which speak more loudly 
and more eloqutnly than even those of 
sculptured bronze or carved marble. 
There are monuments which will be 
more fitting for this occasion than 
xmptured bronze and carved marble. 
Let this be a Jubilee year, indeed. Let 
this year he a« of old, a Jubilee, of re
mission: let the pest be forgotten; let I 
old scores be put into oblivion ; let j 
strife and contention be forever hurled, 
and, Instead, let trust, confidence and 
good acts spring forth from the ground 
and rise towards heaven. This to the 
noblest monument. In my estimation, 
which the Canadian people could offer 
as their contribution- to the glory of 
the Jubilee: year. [Prolonged cheer
ing.]

■
*

, V
MANUFACTURERS WANTED.^

rip HE TOWN OF DURHAM IS PUB- 
1 pared to.offer exemption from taxes 

tor ten years, free site and 80 to 40 par 
cent, of capital required to start mane- 
facturlug Industries. Good natural fade-; 
ties and location. Correspondence Invite* 
at once. W. Calder, Mayor.

c<? principal*, their 
the beauty of the i

} wi *DANCING a]THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
Cares all Blood Diseases, from a 

Pimple to the worst Scrofalea* Sore.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tri'ciB SALE OR LEASE-36 ACRE»- 
X? Duflvfin-ntreet, north of St. Clair* 
avenue. Township of York, with builfilnS*» 
T. H. Bull, Court House.

A. Roy MacJondld. teacher to Their Ex
cellencies. will open a new da**. Those 
wishing to learn (lancing or physical exer- 
clues should call at Academy and sub
scribe.

\ a: i

“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAISLES»." Sletrepelllaa Street Railway.
„0t> *,te' Saturday, Febt 13, tbe ________ SALK OB TO LKT- The oust half of lot number 2b. In the
SÏÏrtr*ir^UtohmoendLHiff;aCnd'tat?™\3BK T OOK AT THIS ONÎ^Îs'ACRES JUOT Jgü3f?TRl* «ntnM^m «AN 
1-oluts on the Metropolian-street railway ex- outside city limit»; beautiful build- cleared and under good first-cla*n state of
“SîtÆW 7.20 a.m., te/ttWilŒ; W»
^Returoïnc/toa re ' Ru-hniond" Hill for C.V. «acres all SStta* ffl'fSritVtottoliod m roBteklwecnlFb

*■*’ “-lîïwsBdfta* ikra,*râ«% S®?aSaS5!S75»i«SSn?YoSaî,îtSmrîï to c_ P. R. 1 T Ranting, f. O. Box 63. St. Catharines, ZîtU L» mddero faro. Improvement.?^
crossing^. Yonge-street at IV.Oo ^n»., 3.0u Out. Al farm dwelling house, magnificent w;Lnd after HnrorJsj. Feb. 18* CÏ“Mlled " -==v=' . .7 ".-r.', . ^"VendTd^w.ff

' J" W MOYESNM^arereat- ________BUSINE89 CHANCES. jT&aS^oTR ^3
ti. w. MUXjstt, Manager, ...................qvrm* easy and made known dn appllcW

*• Metropolitan St. By. TNVENTOR WANTS ASSISTANCE TO lion to
_X patent u valuable Invention on a “Uni- 

------------------------------------------ -—** leio-a— —“*— ” c*re of Inter-

\
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... Monuments

rP]?j New York
Real
Painless

w

i fC.IIIOUM
heard here for the first time, 
with consummate taste, pure maxleal feel
ing and with grace» of expression that 
leave nothing to be desired,” I* the dictum 

well-known American critic on Mme.
There Is no 

subscrlntiou list for this concert* but the 
box office will opeu on Thursday morning, 
April 1.

Thousand Dollar Fire Last Xlgbl.
At b.20 last night there was a fire In 

I’otter’s furniture store. 677 Queen-street
biflldik fn«i?t0tiki wfi* to of « well-known Americai
buuuing 6400. Both insured invthe Loi don Marie Vnnderveer Green 
* Laneashire for $1500 each. * A coal oil sub*erlntlon list fnr ♦ht-' 
lamp exploding paused the fire.

Dentists,
S. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

Over Imperial Bank. oj)p. Simpson’s Big 
Departmental Store. Entrance No. 1

| Queeu-street East. Toronto.
f HOI MS-8 to 8 ; Sundays 2 to 4.

’Phone 19Vi.

Its it Wise V
To dismiss an unlnvestlgatnl statement 
by saying, "It Isn't possible." . 1» it 
fair? People sneered at Fulton, laughed 
ut Morse, pooh-poohed Edison. They 
think that good dentistry Is necessarily 
high priced ; but the ocean steamer is 
here, and the telegraph and phono
graph, so is -Scientific dentist. 
KY AT MODERATE PRICES."

_«
■J:

Taken Back lo Harriet
who ran away from 
« few days ago, -.vns 

taken back yesterday by an officer. She 
is supposed to be insane.

Birdie Donaldson, 
her home in Barrie lVablffoon.

About everything that most people want 
to know about Wablgoon. the new gold 
town of New Ontario, is explained in the 
advertisement of the Wablgoon Land Ag- 
ency wbkh appears In to-day’s World. The 
( .P.K. is a pretty good authority cm the 
prospects of this new town, because the 
O.P.K. owns a good part, of It, and much of 
the matter I» taken from the adrerrine- 

VuMSl Wablgoon which is issued
distributed by the railway company.

“A MUto I» Time Save* Mine ”

, L t » very true saying 
and should be practised more than It 
is. People should keep their bodies in 
good health, and the best way to do 
this Is to drink the XXX Ported brew
ed by the Eaton Bros. Brewing Co. 
Pure, sparkling and delicious»

if
LÀUNCKLOT STROTHERS,. ii

cycle." Addles* "Inventor, 
national Patent Bureau, 12 Melluda-street, 
City.

gl
pc.pepsin and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow 

& Co,. Syracuse, N.\ , write: "Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of I’armatoe's Pills than nny other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
( otUDlnhit. Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say. writes: "Purmalee's Pill* arc an ex- 
relient medicine. My s'ster has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
bave cured her."

■toNBW
W

tBILLIARD GOOMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 089 Jnrvls-street.

NEW AN» HANMOME DHttM IN ;

BILLIARD TABLES
* OF Alt Rises.

titnmen
t and

Good Set of Teeth ..
Best Set of Teeth .......

and Vitalized Air only
Painless Extraction .................. ............. o 25
Fine.Gold Fillings from .......................tint)Sliver Fillings P
Gold Crowns .................... .... ....................... 6 00

No charge for Painless Extraction when 
.sets of teeth are ordered.

$.......... $5 00 ARTICLES FOR SALE. Special Bread, of Fins
73 111 lax* d Olotn»

Ivory Ralls, Fsncr Cnee, Lignum VW 
Bowling Alley Belle, MeplePlee, sto 

Billiard repairs el- nil kinds promytlf 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO..
rksoe. Ne. UN

7 50 TM
The above IsGas U ILVEtt CREEK TROUT PONDS-FRY. 

O apeckled trout and black bass for 
April and June delivery. 4pply to 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and 
•tret-to. Toronto. •

.... 0 SO Chare» #f the Redeemer.

»g»
MR. ROSTER.

The Ex-Mlal*ler of Finance Assume» the 
Fesltlsn ef a Clone Critic.

Hon. Mr. Foster complained that the 
Premier's twenty minutes’ speech was

C. H.
Yonge-

■
0 60tire

L/rST*waiter. 8ym,ngt0°’ aUDU- HAVE REDUCED OUR LIFJ8- 
• portraits to wholesale prices to 

all. 3VTÜ Yonge. Write or call for prices
w 88

U Itlk-ih(
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LOST
VITALITY
N»rvoo«IPrl’*lH^ Night Kmlsstone, 

nil Seminal Losses positively cored
by

IIAZELTOW’S VITALIZES
Address, «acloeiag 3c stamp for treatise, 

J. B. HAZELTOM, 
Graduated Phermeclet. tWSYoage Street- 

Toronto. Ont,
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Burdock
B'^od

Bitters
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